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A Brown Study.

I sat mc down in thought profound
This maxim wisely drew:

It's easier far to like a girl, ithe
Than make a girl like vou!

'More trouble coming," said Mrs. Par-

tington, laving down the paper, "there's
the'' State of Affairs; I suppose it w Ml soon

be applying for admission into the Union,"
Mini the" old lady resumed er darning with

a look of patriotic anxiety.

An afflicted husband was returning from

the funeral of his wife, when a friend asked

him how he was. "Well," said he, pa-

thetically, "I think I feel the better for

that little walk!"

A Good Chance t Pitch Is. They

tell "ood stories, now and then, of some of

the pious old orthodox stock in Massachu-

setts. An elderly gentleman of this class,

returning home on Sunday from church,

bcfan to"" extol the merits of the sermon to
his" son. The following short dialogue

tells the story:
-- I have heard. Frank." said the old gen-

tleman, "one of the most delightful ser-

mons ever delivered before a christian so-

ciety. It carried me to the gates of hea-

ven." .

..w.ll T il,;nl- - " ren hed "V"U

had better have dodged in, for you will

never have another chance."

Words. "Words, words, words!" says
Hamk-t- , dispairingly. But God preserve

us from the power of words! There are

words which can seperate hearts sooner

tlm sluirn swords. There are words

whose sting can remain in the heart thro j

a w hole life!

A Spaniard sent his son to the Univer-- I

6itv of Salamanca and told him to study

economy, and to eat beef rather than

poultry. On arriving, the young gentle-- j

man asked the price of co-vs- . "About:
.,-- t, ,!,,lkrs" "And patrtdi'es."

Twenty-fiv- e cents."
I must live on patridges," said he,

"thev arc decidedly the cheaper of the

two."

In piiva e, place a watch upon your
thoughts. In a crowd place your thoughts
upon your watch. By not doing this

Smith lost a chronometer the other day,

while present at a circus. j

Before marrince the man is vert- - much

Btruck with the woman, and afterwards,
the woman is very much struck by the
man. Punch says("tis a striking piece of

business all throughout. Well it is.

The following conundrum took- - the hnve machine at once ell"e ient,
stanlial nnd cheap, its arrangement is soat recent wo-- japrize a pitcher,

e (hat or(,.nary ham1 can atj.
man's rights convention in Connecticut: j n(j 0)Prate t. T'us machine, unlike any ther,
"Why is man like a candle?" ' j, by means of a single set screw.

be ?oes out of a night
when he oughtn't to.

The Buffalo Republic reports an opera-

tion in money in that city, not a month

old, in whicli two and one-thir- per cent,

a day was given for fifteen thousand dol-

lars seven per cent for three days This

would be eight hundred and fifty ono-per

cent per annum.

Quite a number of delegates to the Na-

tional Democratic Convention from the

Southern States, were in this ciiy yester-

day and the day before en route for Cin-

cinnati. Amongst the number we were

pleased to see His Excellency Gov. Man-

ning, of South Carolina, Hon. Powhatton
Ellis. Hon. Mr. Portman. Hon. Mr. Le

Sere, Hon. Mr. Mix, and Hon. Mr. Hatch,
of Louisiana. The Hon Pierre Soule and

others were expected up last evening.
Louisville Democrat:

At Bodm.m, England, on the 10th ult.,

Mr. Edward Cocks married Miss Maria

Lord. During the day one of the gentle-

men of the wedding party kissed the bride,

which caused iealousv to the bridegroom.

A ouarrel ensued,. and the bride took off

her wedding ring and threw it at the bride-

groom, and then left him, and up to the

litest date they had not met.

A Complimfst. An actor, with a very
homely phiz, was acting Miihridates, when

a beautiful captive said to him:
"Ah, my lord, you change your counte-

nance." A man in the pit exclaimed:
"For heaven's sake let him."

It is stated in a letter from Washington
that Mr. Herbert, shot the waiter at

Willard's, has given to the widow of the
deceased, neat house, settled upon her
handsome annuity and provided for theed
ucation of her children.

The excitement in New York regarding
the dismissal of the British Minister, is

abating, and the Wall street men breathe
more freely, and many arejof the opinion
that Mr. Crampton will be permitted to re-

main. Under this state of affairs, the
money market is reported easier.

Family Poisoned. A man named
Birch, just out of the penitentiary; made a

favorable impression on his family of the
improved of his morals, one day hist
week. He visited his home in the Ponil

.' e tlement, about eight miles from the city
bit was driven away by his wife. . The
next night he returned, placed poison in

the coffee-po- t and came near killing his
wife and six children. Hanging would be
too good for the wretch. Lou. Cou.

Meagher' Irish News accuses England
of being at the bottom of all the Central
American troubles. It says:

' England is there a deadly eerpent in
tho chapparal of that rich and beauteous
region and.it will be hers, unless driven
from it by such a volley as made her reel at!
the Bavo'u Bienvenue, and sent her home a
arippfe'froruK 0:1.."

Odious. Bob .(who flight tube burg)
'Which is the chciipest, Bamum's or the

'Colored Baby Sl'w?"
Tom "They ,re both the same twenty-f-

ive cents."
Bo1) Yes, but tlyj Cilore.l Show

produced sub-- c

while
pewter

a married regnlaied
P..n;,o

who

a a

state

cheapest, 'cause there you get a sent
back."

St. Joseph's College.
D AROS 10 WN, KY.

THIS Institution is situated in Bards
town. The site is beautiful and healthy
the buildings are stately and very exten-

sive. The playing grounds are spacious
and handsomely set wilh trees. The pro-

fessors are from twelve to fifteen in num-

ber, and exclusively devoted to the instruc-
tion of those intrusted to their care.
Board, washing and tuition in all or any

of the branches taught, per
session of 10 2 months, SlC.1,00
Extra charges, at the option of the par-

ents, are
1. For the use of Instruments in

Natural Philosophy or Chemis-
try, - - - - 10,00

2. For the class of Mineralogy and
Geology, - 5,00

3. For Music or Dancing, per
quarter, each, - 10,00

4. For Painting or Drawing, per
quarter, each, - 5,00

5. For Board in the College du-

ring the vacation, per week, 2,00
0. For use of bed and bedding,

tier session, - 8,00
For further particulars apply, by letter

to the President.
X. B. The Collegiate exercises were re-

sumed on the 2d of September

Louisville A ari cultural
WORKS.

c -- r

KENTUCKY CORN d: COD MILL

It is well known that there is great econ my
'in crushing or grinding the kernels of all grain
before feeding it to stock, and that ihe'e is much
nutriment in the cob when properly broken or
ground. And the only reason 'ha' mills arrang- -

ed to produce, these oosireurc uus nave n t oceiy
" ranv niiMMiueu a.ii...iK ......L. ,3 nun

.larmers, oas ueen men (.guijiu u nn.ui.
and high cost

In the Kentucky Corn and Cob Mill, of which
he above is an accurate engraving, we claim to

which is eas ly moved bv hand, and is applied
directly under the center of th mill

Any one using these mills will find a clear sa-

ving of ONE QUAKTER of their corn over
the ol I plan of feeding.

We warrant these Mills to give entire satisfac-
tion. Purchasers may use them for thirty dav
and if not satisfied, can return them and get
their money.
They will irind Corn and Col as fine as

desired, at the following rite per hour,
xvith one horse:

No. 1, 4 to 5 hush per honr. Weight 350 lbs
Price. $25,00.

No. 2, fi to 8 hush, per hour. Weight 400 lbs.
Price STO.OO

The ab ve. prices includes the comp'ete Mill
ready to hitch to without anv further expense,
and could be set in operation in five minutes time.

Pennsih'ania. Four JInrse Power nnd
Thresher, wilh Tumbling Shaft Com-

plete.
AYe are now engaged in making 500 of these

Threshers for the harvest of 1856. And from
our experience and success last season, t
wilh the additional precaution of having secured
at an early dav thoroughly seasoned lumber,
and other materials of unexeeplionable quality,
we are satisfied that we will be able to turn out
Machines to which we can and will' give the
mnt unqualified ndorsement.

The advanges claimed by us for the Pennsyl-
vania Thresher over any other in general use,
are the following:

1st. Ils great strength and simplicity.
2nd. Its ability to do more w rk each day

thin can be performed by any other known Ma-

chine driven bv four hcrses.
3d, It is portable, and is easily hanled by two

horses nn a wagon; and can he loaded or unload-
ed, and put in operation in thirty minutes.

4th. We have also succeeded in removing what
has heretofore bee-- 80 objectionable in other
Machines, l wit: the necessity for great speed
on the part of th horses our Machine being
so geared as to accomplish greater ni'iti m with
less speed in driving.

We have manufactured and sold over two
hundred of these machines during the past sea-

son, and in no instance has one been returned,!
under the following

WARRANTEE.
We warrant every Machine to be made well,

and of good material, in every respect, nnd to
do i's work to the s tisfaclionof the purchaser,
or refund the money.

PRICES.
Complete Four-IIorF- Power and Thresh-

er, readv for use, cash, $135 00
Complete Four- - Horse Power alone, cash 80 00
Complete Four-Hors- e Thresher, al me,

cash, 60 00
Band Wheel, to be added to this Pver if

desired, for driving Cotton Gin. Com
Mill, Corn Sheller, Straw Cutter,
WheitFan, &.C., &C ,exlra. 15 00

COMR1NED REAPER L-- MOWER.
MILLER, WINGATF. CO'S KENTUCKY

HMtVESTER.
We are now building for the harvest 'if 1856,

five hundred Combined Teaping and Mowing
Machines, of our own construction, and to which
we will give the most unqualified warrantee as
to their perf irmance in every respect; and that
they shal b of belter material construction
and wo kmanship, than any o'her similar Ma-

chine in use. Price, cash, one hundred and f irty
uollars.

Circulars containing a cut and accurate de--

pi'jon of this machine will he forwarded by
us on application by leiter or otherwise.

Orders should be forwarded early. Liberal
dinunt to Healers

MJ LLF.R, WINf? ATE & CO.
Manufacturers of Farming Impliments and

Machine LeniT!!le, Ky

lm

PROSPECTUS

'
Relievino- - as we do, that the perpetuity,

welfare. and prosperity of our beloved
country have been jeopardized bv 'be fan

atics of the X.iith; we, the undersigned
have come to the conclusion that our voice

as a public journalist should be put for-

ward in defense of those thin's hitherto
held sacred by every one who breathed
the free air of America; be they Cat liolic

or Protestant: native born or fv"i:n-born- .

The Constitution of the United Slates sua- -

rantees t every man. who, either is acci-

dentally born within her linvts, or swear
eternally allegiance to her laws:protection.
suffrage, ami the riuht, (particularly.) to
worship God to the dictates of;

his own conscience. Theiefore, conceive

in? a we do. that the DEMOCRATIC)

PARTY, is the only one. that advocates
Equal Rights to all, and exclusive privi-

leges to none," we shall, in public, as we

have heretofore in pnvale. advocate .and

support ihe tenets of ibe Democratic Par-

ty. We have had it ton often thrown in

our teeth, when we d to sW'np
folly in its true color, tha' we were "neu-Ira!,- "

and consequently had no riidit. to
snv aucfht in reward to any political subject.
either prirateh or pnliiely. We hare
got. tired of this, and although the hustle
and commotion of politics suits not our in

clination; vet, under the exiio'tiees of the

eas". we think it our imperative duty to

publish a strictly
DEMOCRATIC PAPER.

Those who take our paper hen-after-

shall n'ver have the pleasure of saving to

us that we have transcended the bounds

of 'neutrality," fr we intend to have ifl"

pi lvlleijM of savuiL' what we pleas", anil.
hearing; as we do, the buckler of TRUTH.
we fear not the arrows ol error. In thus
ihrowin" broadcast, the odorinns ''l
banner of DeT.OCraCy. which we have
been forced to do iv inadvertent circum--

stances, which we ill ex plain hereafter.
e have only acted sell delense; '.nt ol twv large royal octavo volumes, containing

'hat. more anon. over 1400 pages, with 1 or "0 splendid
Hereafter, our pen. bumble and feeble steel engravings, and more than C00 engra-ihoug- h

it, be: will be dedicated to the ings on the highest stvle of the
Democratic principles, whilst at the same
lime, we will not forget to place before

our readers each week, matter for their
amusement, edification and irMructinfi.

TERMS I h, I (Js I will be 'hi mis n ed
lo subscribers at 00 per year if paid in

advance. When payment is (b ayed for
si months. 50 will he exacted, and
when payments are delayed un'il ihe end

of the year: $3 00 will, in all ca-e- s. be ex-

acted. Clibs of tenor more, howtver.
will be taken at 1 50 each, ichere the mon-

ey acco"-th- list.
W. W. JACK.

EdiTOK AND PltOI'K ,.11!

Lebanon--, Kv., December 1st. 1855

Scott's Weekly Faper.
The Publishers of this large and popu-

lar Family Journal offers for the coming
year, (1854) a combination of Literary at

tractions heretofore unat tempted bv lHV

of the Philadelphia Weeklies. Among
the new features will be a nesfr and bril-

liant series of Original Romances by.,
Geone LiVV'ird, entit ed "Legends of the
Last Century." All who have read Mr.
Lipparcl's celebrated Legends of the
American Revolution published for fifty-si- x

consecutive weeks in the Saturday
Courier, will find these pictures f French
and American History endowed with all
the power and brilliancy of his previous
productions. The first of a series of Orig.
inal Novellettes, called "Morris Hartley,"
or the Knights of the Mystic' Valley, by
Harrison W. Ainsirorth, is about to be
commenced. It wi be handsomely illus-

trated with 12 fine engravings, and its
startling incidents cannot fail to elicit un-

divided praise. Emmersnn Rennet, Un-

distinguished Novelist, the favorite of ihe
West, and the author of snm" of the finest
productions ever read, is also engaged to
furnish a brilliant Xovellette to follow the
above. Mrs. Marg Andrews Denim r, au-

thor of Home Pictures, Patience Worlh-iii2to-

and her Grandmoiher, . will
contribute a splendid Domestic Nove-
list., ondiU oHM i,- r:,-,.,-- " ..nrl

U. C. Watson an illustraled Story' called
the "Two Edged Knife" a graphic pic
ture of Early Life in Old Kentucky. To
these will be added Original Contiibu-lion- s

and selections from Mrs. Caroline
Lee Hentz, Clara Clairvi'le. LUie Liber- -

Grace Greenwod, and other distinguish-
ed wrileis; the news of ihe dav, graphic
editorials, full reports of ihe provi-ion- .j

money, and stock mar kets. letf'TS Iromi
travelers at home nnd abroad, eve, Ac.

Terms. One coy, one year, $2; two
copies, one year, $3.' four copies one year,

5: nine copies, one vear, and one to (he
getter-upo- f the club, $10; twenty copies,
one year, and one to the getter up of the
club, $20. Address.

A. SCOTT, Publisher,
No. Ill, Chetnut Street, Philadelphia.

Stationery.
have a good supply of STATION

ERY, on hand and for sale; such as:
Foolscap and Letter Paper,
Note Paper.
Platx and Fancy Envelopes,
Steel Pens, At?..

"V. V. .TACK.

GEO. W. MOOR K j. o B V.lfl

MANSION HOUSE,

MESSRS." MOOKEJ&. O'BRYAN
Announce to their friends and the public that
thev have leased for a term of years the above

n

HOTEL AND STAGE STAND.
ICrThe House has been renovated and re-

arranged, and everything put in proper order
for the entertainment of Travelers and 13oardors.

Jan 3.1,

SPRING AND SUMMER
STYLE OF

IfATS AND CAPS!!
1 ,T Y facilities for the purchasing of mate ri

in
S

wood, in

e,

7

t.

alu) manufacturing to order of
SUI'KRIOM HATS, are not excelled in tlic Wcs- -

tern Country.
I have on hand, and am constantly mauufatur-in- g

to order

Black and White Beaver,
Nutria, Brush, Russia and Otter Hals, flic. Also
the Purine style of llats from the most celebra
ted houses in the city of New York. Together
with a larjre assortment of

Brown California, black and white Bucna Vista
and Wool Hats.

Mens' and Youths' Panama Hats.
" " Double and single brim

l.egnorn.
" " Pedal Straw Hals.
" " P. in Leaf do

infants laney Summer o

Lames tiding llats, ot tlie latest XVew York
and Parisian Styles

Kossuth lints. &c, &c.
The :d)o e fronds will be found equal in qual-

ity, nnd fully as LOW in PHICF. as the same
article can be bought for in Louisville or any
othereitv market.

The Patrons of the house, and the public at
large, are particularly invited to call and exam-
ine the assortment.

CHats of any particular shape made to or-

der at short nol iee.
LEONARD EDELEN.

Lebanon, may 5.

THE BRITISH PERIODICALS.
AN'n TI1K

FARMER'S GUIFE.
LEONARD SCO'lT df- - CO.,

No. 54 GolJ streif. Ntw Ymk,
CONTINUE to publish the four lead-

ing Tirilish Quarterly Reviews and Black-
wood's Magazine: in addition to wbicl
thev have recently commenced the publica-
tion of a. valuable Agricultural work, call
ed the
"FARMER'S GUIDE TO SCIENTIFIC
AND PRACTICAL AGRICULTURE.'
IJvIIknisv Si RrnicNs, F R. S., of Edin-
burg, author of the "Bonk of the Farm,'
ivc., ivc: assisted bv John P. Nokion.
M. A., New Haven Pi ofessor of Scientific
Airi ieulture in Yah Ci d'etre, ivc,

This highly valuable work wi compi i

art, illustrating almost every implement of
husbandry now in use by the best farmers,
the best methods of plowing, planting,
haying, harvesting, vc, etc., the various
domestic animals in their highest pcrtec- -

lion; in short the pictorial feature of the
book is unique, and will render it of incal-
culable value to the student of Agricul-
ture.

This work is being published in Semi-
monthly Numbers, of 04 pages each, ex-

clusive of the Sleel engravings, and is sold
at 25 cents each, or i?5 for the entire work
in numbers, of which there will be at least
twenty-two- .

The British Pe riodicals
are as follows, iz:

The London Q lartCrbj Review (Conserva-
tive),

The Ed'mhurq Renew (Whig),
The North British Reriew I Free-Churc- V
7,7 IT', r 1 :i I :. 1jut zki iii i ri i r r iLtitttv iji oei a , ana

DlaChiitood s Edinbing Maiazine (Tory)
Although these w orks are dislingdisbed

UT HIV '1'liui.ill illliiui .' (luinr iimiLiliril, U
. .

butasmall riortion of their contents is de
voted to political subjects. It is their lit-

em" ii character which oives them their
hief value, and in that they stand con

fessedly far above all oilier journals of
their class. Blackwood, still under the
masterly guidance of Christopher North,
maintains ils ancient celebrity, and is, tit
this time, unusually attractive, from the se-

rial works of Bulwer and other literary
notables, written for that magazine, and
first appearing in its columns both in Great
Britain and in the United Slates. Such
works as "The Caxtons" and "My New
Novel," (both by Bulwer), "My Peninsular
Medal," "The Green Hand," and other se-

rials, of which numerous rival editions are
issued by I be leading puhishers in this
country, have to be reprinted bv those
publishers from the pages of Blackwood,
AFTER IT HAS BEES ISSfED BY MESSRS.

Scott A Co., so that subscribers to the
reprint of that Magazine may always rely
on having the earliest reading of thesi
fasci,,iuinS

TERMS.

For any one of the four Reviews $3
or anv two do 5

, or any three do G

For all four of the Reviews 8

For Blackwood's Magazine .1

Vr- - P,l:icl.-u-mir- l null three lPviotv 0
. .

lor Blackwood
,

and lour Beviews 10
, . . . .

r or raiinei s umiit; t complete 111

22 Nos. $'5 00
(Payment to be made in ail cases in ad-

vance.)
CLUBBING.

A discount of twenty-fiv- e per cent from
the above prices will be allowed to Clubs
ordering four or more copies of anv one
or more of the above works. I bus: 4

copies of Blackwood or of one Review w ill
be sent to one address for $0; 4 copies of
the four Reviews and Blackwood for $30:
and so on.

Orders from Clubs must be sent direct
to the publishers, as no discount from these
prices can be allowed to Agents.

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
'id Fl'LT ON STREET, New YoRK,

Entrance 54 Gold street.
Money, current in 'be States where issu-

ed, will be received at par.
Remittances and communications sho'ild

be always addressed post-pai- d or franked,
to the Publishers.

Wanted to Hire.
UNDERSIGNED wishes to hirefromTHE time; un il Chris'iras, a small neero

girl, who an nourse, go crrandF, &c. A lib-

eral price will paid for such an one.
rt 1? f W. W..TAr

Entered according to act of Congress, in the!
ear I?tl , bv J . S. HOUGHTON, M. D. inJ

me ierii s uince 01 me uistnct Uourt lor
the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.

Another Scientific Wonder.
GREAT CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA!
DR. J. S. HOUGHTON'S

PEPSI N,
THE TRUE

DIGESTIVE FLUID,
OR

GASTRIC JUICE!
Prepared from Rennet, or the Fourth Stomach

of the Ox. after directio-n- of Baron i.iebig,
the great Physiological Chemist, hv J. S.
HOUGHTON.' M. D., Philadelphia, Pa.
"1 DIG F.KT " Such is the true meaning of

Ihe word 'EPSIN It is the chief element, or
of Ihe Gastric JuiceKilt" i'i,iini; i unci lit:

the Solvent of the Food, the Purifying, Freser- -

ving and Stimulating Agent if thc'Stomach and
Intestines. It is extracted from the Digestive
Stomach of the Ox thus forming a true Digest- -
iv F inn. nrenae ikftthft nnfurnl fiaslnr Tn pp' r
in its Chemical powers, and furnishi ng u com- -

plete aim periect sunst lute tor it.
This is Nature's own Remedy f ir an unheal-

thy Stomach. No srt of man can equal its cu-

rative powers. Itcontainsn'i Aleliohol, Bitters,
Acids, nr Nauseous Drugs. It is extremely
agreeable to the taste, and may be taken by the cura'e and reliable:,
most feeble patients who cannot eat a watar Tn politics ihe Courier is

without acute distress. Benare of cnn Xalional Vthhr. It. believes theImitations. Pepsin is not a Drug. ,'
Half 'r;od for '"abzation should be extended ;a teaspoonfulof Pepsin infused in wa

ter. will digest or dissolve five pounds of Roast t the ballot box should be more care-Bee-

in abou . two hours, out of the stomach, ifully L'tuirded; nnd that sliinfert laws' cicntinc Evidence.
ETThe Scientific Evidence upon which this

Remedy is based is in the highest degree curious
and remarkable.

Call on ihe gent and get a Descriptive Cir-
cular,

tie
gratis, giving a large amount of scientific

nee. from Leibig's Animal
..

Chemistry; Dr.
11 ' Tll .1. T1. 'e on.uu s i nyioiogy ol ingestion; Dr. I ereri;
on Fcoc. and Diet; Dr. Johu W . Draper of New
York University; Prof. Dunglison's Physiology I
Pr f. Silliman. tf Yale Cnllf g"; Dr. Carpenters'
Physio ogy; &c, together with reports of cures
Unm all parts ol tli United States...
Pepsin in Tlmd and Poivdcr.

Dr. HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN is prepared in
powder and in Fluid Form and in prescription
vials fnrthe use of Physicians. The powder will
be sent bv mail fiee of P stage, f, r one dollar
sent lo Dr. Houghton. Philadelphia.

O OBSIRVE THIS! F.verv hniil of th
genuine Pepsin bears the written signalure of
J. S. HOUGHTON, M. D.. sole nronriet, r.
i i) nauei pina i a. (.opy-rigl- and trademark
secured.

Sold by all Druggists and dealers in Med
?. Price "ONE DOLLAR per bottlo.

AGENTS.
L. II. NOBLE, Lebanon.
J. L. Smedlev, Harr. dsnurg.
D. D. Woods, Bardstown.

HARPER'S
NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

'I his Magazine has already leached a
regular monthly issue of more than 100,-0- i

0 coj.ie-- ; and is still steadily and rapid-
ly increasing; The Publishers have

by a d use of the
abundant resources at their command, to
render it the most attractive and most use-

ful Magazine for popular leading in the
woild; nnd the extent to which their ef-

forts have been successful is indicated by
the fact, that it has attained a greater cir-

culation than any similar periodical ever
issued.

Special efforts will be made to render
it still more interesting and valuable du-

ring the present year. In addition to the
usual ample and choice selections of For-
eign and Domestic Literature, an increas
ed amount of Original Matter, by the
ablest American Writers, " ill be hereafter
furnished. The number of Picloral cm- -

belishments will be increased; still greater
ivaiietvwill be given to its literary con
tents; its hditonal and Miscellaneous de-

paitments will be still farther enlarged
and strengthened; and no labor or ex
pense win lie sparca to render it in every
way, and in all respects, still more wor

;

thy of the extraordinary favor with which
it lias been received.

Harper's New Monthly Magazine owes
ts sncceas to the fact, that it presents' more
reading matter, of a better quality, in a
more elegant style, and at a cheaper rate,
than any other publication.

Subscribers in any part of the United
States may now receive the Magazine bv
mail for three cents a number, or thirtv-si- .

cents a year postage, either of the
Publishers, Booksellers, or Periodical
Agents.

Each number of the Magazine will eon-tai-

144 octa.o pages, in double columns
race year thus comprising nea'ly two
thousand pages of ihe choicest Miscella-lieuu- s

Liteature of the dav. Every Num- -

will contain numerous J'ictoral us- -

'rations, accurate Plates of the Fashions,
a c pious Chronicle of Current Events.
;.nd impartial Notices of the important
Books of the month. The volumes com-
mence with the numbers for June and De-

cember; but Subscriptions may commence
wilh any number.

Terms. The Magazine may lie obtain-
ed of Booksellers, Periodical Agents, or
from the Publishers at three dollars a year
or twenty-fiv- e cents a number. Numbers
from the commencement can be supplied

t
at anv time.

Address "Harper's Magazine, New
York," post. paid.

I
Having opened a larae and complete

JOB OFFICE, in LEBANON Ma
rion Comity, Ky.. I offer my' services
to the public generally . lam ready at
all times to do vp on the shortest notice,
on the most reasonable terms, and in a

maimer to gire entire satisfaction,
BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, OAETS,
BLANKS, BALL TICKETS Ell t!
POSTERS, BILL-HEAD- &C. &C,
Should you want anything done in my

line, just bring it along,
V. n. JACK.

I C VP, TEE NTII IEAP
OF T n K

LOUISVILLE
weekijY cxhjkef:;
Acknowledged by general consent to le

Largest. Etstand Cheapest D.'cusl -

in the West.

On the 1st of January, 1S5G, ti e
AVeelily Courier enters tipi n

Fourteenth Year, with increased fee"'
at our control to make it a First ( '..

Family Paper, complete in its News. Itc
rary, Commercial, Miscellaneous and An
licnltural Depaitments

During tho year a nnml'.er of Ori--ir,p-

.Cf .
- , ,u 'i expressly ,, r lls colurr;r,

w" be published.
Extra ( Hurts will he made to irere q

,., , h , , (.r . . r r
.el nnH i r - t ... 1. . 1.

cv ot active special corn spnndents.'o pub-
lish news bv te!erraph at.d the maiis, in'
advance of all contemporaries.

Its commercial repoils will be full, nc- -

should be enacted to prevent pauper and
criminal emigration. But in

it sees (be most dangerous and snb- -

foe to Southern rights and interests. ai d
will oppose it and iis Abolitionism, its

ils iiitclernnce, iis corrttptii n
and ils h'go'i v. earnestly ard Zealously

ls tone will be bold and independent, a I

ways npprovine the ib'ht and fearles- -

condemning the wrong.
The rn xt Presidential election the edi-

tor will esti em it Ids duty to co opera'e
what ever National Party bethinks moi-- t

hkelv to ovi rtbrow Know Nolhingism and
Abolitionism:

The Courier is printed in the v rv best
Stvle with new copper faced type, on a
laree and handsome sheet nt. tl. follow.
ing extraordinarily low

TERMS.
1 copy of the Weekly Courier; one year, 2.'f
2 copies " " " ' 3,(111

4 . it II .1 II r, f.rj

10 ii " ii 111.00
Q2 ii i il I. ii ii ; ' n

To avail of these terms, full clubs must
be sent at one time. Additions can be
made to clubs of ten or twenty at $1,00
for each subscriber.

No paper ever;ent unless the money
be paid in advance.

And the paper always discontinued at
the expiration of the time paid for.

Our friends w ill oblige us by aiding us
in extending and increasing our list of
subscribers.

The Daily Courier is mailed to si '
scribers at $0,00 a year, and the Semi-Weekl-

Courier i t $3,00 a year, in ad-

vance.
All communications to be addressed !o

W. N. II ALDEM AN,
Courier Steam Printing House, 51 and

Third street,near Main, Louisville, Kv

PROSPECTUS
OF

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE.
KEAR LFBANON, MARION CO., KV.

This Literary Institution, founded ir

1821, by the late Rev. William Byrne,
jand subsequently conducted for ma'--

years bv the Jesuits, is now uneer the su- -

penntendunce ot l lie ngiit liev. MMiop
of Louisville, who will always take ni'T.ns
to provide a suitable Faculty for carrying
it on with a view to promote the greater
public good. Under the auspices of ii

previous conductors, the Insliunioti bi s

been instrumental in widely diffusing
ol a religious education tl ret p li

mit Kentucky and the adjoining Stales
The steadiness of its patronage has been
a constant evidence of the public iippiov-al- .

The beauty and salubrity of the
uation, as well as the spaciousness hi i

commodiousness of the College Buildi;:.
are geneially known. It will be ihe c

stant aim of the Faculty to adopt, so
as practicable, the plan which it was n
well and so usefully conducted by its e:

lightened and benevolent Founder.

TERMS PER SESSION.
NVAHI A BI.Y IN ADVaSCT.

Board, including Washing, Mending SI iris ai
S"cks after w ishiu g, Fuel and I ights, t 'oili-

er ith Tuition in Orthography, Pe, 'if.
Writing. English Grainn ar, Geogrcphy
A ri t inciic, 42 '0

Board, &c, (asab ve,) wilh use of tl e

Gl be, Aleebra, Geometry, Surveyirg, B' c.k- -

Kei-nin- Hissorv, Rhetoric and Jioiuny.
either of these branches. 4" Cr'

Board, &c. (as above.) ith Tuition in Ihe Clas-

sics. Higher Mathematics and riiilsoj hy. cr

either "f (hem, 5 '

Tuition in French, (Extra,) a 'I

Bed and Bedding, when furnished, 3 DC

Stationary, Pens, Ink and Paper, when fi

. 2 5f,

PhyMciaii's Fee and Medicines, per
Sessi n, 1 5'

OBooks, and ether necessary articles are f':r
nished by the Agent of the C- llcge, atcunei.
retail prices;
ICTFi r those who remain at the C liege dun?

vacations, there will be an additional c!n--

f r Board of in f,

Music; per session, 10 ( C

NOTICE.
Cabinet Shop

Business will hereafter be cariitd oiTHE t lie undersigned, in all its brant! s. n

the stand formerly occupied by Mclioy & ('
Gratelul for the patranage heretofore cxi-nc- i.

to theestabl'i! hment, 1 h"pe to deserve rot. He

uauceof the same. R. M. BOWMAN
Nov. 7' f

URI EY, THOMAS A., Druggist ai"?
Apothecary, and Manuf.iclurcrof Iluilcv.

Sarsaparilla North west corner Seventh sud
Grean streets, Louisville. Kv.

Oct :iMt'


